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interlocutorY order made in the action an appeal was taken. Betore the

hearing Of the appeal the plaintiff lost his interest in the case by allowing

the minerai claim in question ta lapse, and Sa the Full Court " struck out

the appeal-lo order as ta cost." Subsequently the Plaintiff's action vas
dismissed with costs, and the defendants claimed the costs of the appeal
which the Registrar disallowed on taxation.

He/l, by the Fu 1 Court, dismissing the appeal, and following In' t-e

J-lodgkirsois (1895) W.N. 85, that the statement "no order as ta casts 1
means that each party must pay bis own costs. Sa also wbere the court
refuses to make any order as ta costs.

Ptet-s, K. C., for the appeal. Martin:, K. C.. contra.

Foul Court]I HARRIS v. DuNstuiR. [June i9.

JIuror-Same juror sittuzg on formier trial-New tria!.

T his action was originally tried in à894 before a judge with a special
jury, and plaintiff got a verdict for $19.377. On appeal a new trial was
ordered, and at that trial in 1897, also with a speciai jury, a non-suit vas
entered. On appeal a new trial was ordered by the Full Court (affirnied
by the Supremne Court of Canada, 30 S.C.R. 33) The third trial took
place before a judge with a special jury in Ijecember, igoi, and on the
verdict the plaintiff obtained judgment for $9,667.6z. The defendant
before the last trial changed ber solicitors. At the first trial the defendant
vas in court, but on account of illness vas flot present at either the second
or the third trial. James Muirhead was a juror or the first trial and also
on the third trial, but neither the defendant nor ber solicitors were avare
of that fact until after the conclusion of the trial.

11el, refusing a new trial on this ground, that it vas the duty of the
solicitor tr, enquire who the first jurors were, an opportunity ta do vhich is
provided by sub-s. 5 of s. 59 of the jurors Act.

.Sir C. Y. Tupper, K.C., and Pte-s, K.C., for defendant. Bodwe 11,
K., and Duif, K.C., for plaintiff.

Fill Court. 1 McN:tUUGHT Z'. VAN NORMAN. [June 25.

Jfinera! (laim-&izure. by, s/zeriff of the interest of a co-owner- -Lapse of
de>5tor's micing /icenst-Sheriff's right Io -ene w.

lnterpleader issue. M.%cNaught and McKinnoin were ~ -we>of

ruinerai claims up tili Pîst Mfay when M!zKinnon's miner's certificate
expired. U'ider an execution the sheriff seized NlcKinnon's intereston
29th Mfarch, and on 5 th june, hie obta'ned a special frte miner's certificate
in NIcKinron's iiamc for the purpose af reviving McKiinun's interest


